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{ No.ll.

()LAI;\lS NO\V PENDI Tli.

LET TEl{
:FRO. I

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
.rln appropriation to JlalJ cutain Irtdian deplcdatioil daims nmc J en(ling
b~t'ore

DECEM! t•,lt ~,, 1lii'::~.-Reti.\I'l'ell

ronrp·ess.

to the ('ommittee on
printed.

Ap~li'O]ll'Utti.ms

and onlered to b.;

DEP AR'niEN1' OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,

1Vashington, June 8, 1872.
I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a report, dated
instant, from the Commissim er of Indian Affairs, in relation to
certain Indian depredation claims now pen<ling before Cougrrss, and
\Yhich are d~cribed in the accompanying schedule.
The Commissioner recommends that an appropriation he a~ked for
the payment of these claims.
I will remal'k that this Department has no low" Ie(lg·~ of the farts connected with these claims beyond what is contained in the Commis~ioner's
report and the papers heretofore RubmittNl to Congre,'s.
Ver,v rrsprctfnll y, •
C. DBLAN().
Sn~:
t1H~ Gth

Secretary.
Ron .•TA. IES G. BLAINE,
Speaker House

<~f

Reprfsentatius.

lJEPART~fEMT OF THE lN'l'ERlOR,

IVashington, D. C., ,June U, 1872.
SIR: Heferring: to the provisioils of the seYenth ~ection of the Indian
appropriation act, approved l\lay :w, 1872, I Iwve the houm· to call the
attention of the honoral>le Secretary to the 'fact that since the 27th No-

vern her, 1871, I have reported upon 46 ca,·t·~ of alleged drprf:'dationR by
Indiau s, in which claims for darn<lges had beeu filed .in tlliR office, (exclnsi\e of the claim of MrR. Fanny Kelly~ wbieh has already recf:'ive 1

2

LrDIA.T DEPREDATION CLAL

~

NOW PE1 DINO.

favorable actiou by Congres::3,) recommeiHling in each ca:sc a ~peClfic
allowance. The total damages alleged by the claimauts in tl10se 4H
cases amount to $1:31,050.70. The total amount recommended for allowance is $58~815.10. During the same period of time a large BLlmber of
claims have been examined and reported on ad ver::3ely to the Department. Bach of the claims favorably reported on. a schedule of which
accompanies this letter~ was examined by myself.' The presentation of
the case was to conform strictly to the regulations ·which go,~crned in
respect to depredation claims under the act of 18,'H, prior to tlw passage
of the act of July 1.), 1870. The evidence has been scrutinized with the
1tmost care, and is believed to establh;h incontrovertibl~- the fact of
depredation and the amount of damage in each case in the full sum
·ecommended for allowance. No more searching and sm·ere examination could be made under any system of regulations or restrictions that
·night be adopted, and I feel therefore justified in suggesting to the
Department that I be allo"·ed to re-affirm under the provisions of the
act of l\Iay 2D, 187~, and "-ithout further consideration, the action of
this office in respect to each ami all of the 4u claims named in the ac~ompauying schedule. Should this be held admissible, I would respectfully recommend that Congress he asked to make au appropriation in
the aggregate amount of $58,815.10 for the payment of the several
daimants whose claims hwre thus been recommended for allowance.
Yer,v- re~pectfnlly, your obedient servant,
·
F. A .. \VALKElt, ·

Gommi.{/sioner.
lion. C.

J)J<}LANO,

Sem·ctary of the lutaim·.

I 'DIAN DEPREDATION

('LAil\1~

3

NOW PE1 VINU.

8tair:ment of claims Oil account of dl'prcdation~J by IndianR upon prvpaty of citi;cns of tltc
United States, 1·eportcd by the Commissiona of Indian AJTaii'S to ill£ Secretary of the Intc''ior for allmcallcc, ill 1l'lwle or iu part, 8incc .1 (>rcmbcr 27, 1871.

""< tmt of rlaimant.

D.tte (If l't'[lt>l t. (>f th<' C:tt:e
to tho Secrl't n (>f tho

DatC'of

dq1rctlntion.

Int' rirn·.

''.RCurtit; .......... Jau., 18G:I ... Clw~enueg __ _
'.'.ltolJcrts ........... Oct., 186;1 ... Osage::< ...... ..
•. KronE<P ..........•. '.July, lt'f);.~--- .... do-------.;.1<'.\Villiams ....... Oet., 18G;> ....... do--------¥. L. Arnett ........ 1 Sept., 18G3 ... _... do _. __ ... .

J: M:'t{~~-;i-~~~:~::::::
Ke_ll-\ . . . . . .
~·mn;r
>Jel:f~rd 6.:: t;tanlP,Y ..

c~.\VeHlll<'l'

.........
c~urtis & ColP ........
~r. M. Fosdick . . . . . . .
.r.Howslo_y ...........
L HegTI·er ...........
T.Hctheriug-ton ----·
VI.13cllmanl .........
,.Pa:;;halL ...........
r Papp:m. ____ ......
t.Grigsby ...... ___
\1. K Daughert.\· ....
1-· k &"'\~l
,,o (no
- , n'tt·,,1,el.

'· Pee-~----··
J·
I )tJtfi·ee <'-

\nn Marble .........
r. Kirkentlall .......
II. C. Bridgman .. .. . .
V.Zigler ............

::f. Harer ............

·w. '.r. Asbell .........
(~.

Holmes ...........
.J. Sonne .............

i\()00
2:!0
75
2.)0

00
00
00
00
:10() 00
700 co
l:iO 00
.r.nly, l~l!L. S!?nx ....... .. 1.), 200 00
I•clJ.. Lb-t ... Kwwas ------- 1, 4 :o co
Aug., ltlGr-~ ... ' .... llo ........ . 2, a><s 23
July, lbG-L --~----do ___ .... .. a, u;;o oo
Aug., 1E>o4... Arapahoes ... .
;;oo OJ
July, 1868 .•. Navujoes ____ _ 2. 1:13 00
June, 1tlli7 .. Chryem1es ... . 2, 1'29 50
4:>0 00
Aug., l~li7 ... .... tlo ........ .
June, 1!:~6:-'.... 1.... (\o ........ . 1. 2fl3 00
Juno, 18li8 ....... tlo ....... .
43-t 00
June, 18Go ....... tlo ....... .
207 00
1
June, 18GB .......
tlo ... : ... ..
:?:l2 95
Aug., lSGfl .. I Sionx ........ . ~~ 20B ~5
5 Feb., lRli":?
I Ch e~·cnnes .... 1 18, 4.)3 55
~ Sl'pt.,
18 li 7 )
5 May, lBiil:l ? C
1 •
7, 511 7::i

~i:~:~: ~~~~: ::.: :::~l~:::: :::::

i

I

~Junl',18(i8)1

OllHlDCH':'\ --·

Aug-.. 18GL .. Chr.n•m1es ... .
186!1. .. JHackfect .... .

Dec.,
Mar.,
l\Iay,
,Juue,
June,
Dec.,
June,

ldll7... Osages ..... ..
lr<6G ... . . . . tlo ........ .
1r<66 ....
1 __ .do _. __ .. __
1861-< ... , .... do ........ .
1867 .... __ .do ...... __ .

1867... Chp~·enncR ... .
, \.. HollJo ·n . . . . . . . . . . June, 1867 ..
do ........ .
U.l<'leminf! ----------June, 11:l67 ...... do ........ .
Y.KPrst<'n .......... ,Tnne,T86~. ...... <lo ........ .

-I· ...

~~-N.Wood ------·--·July, lf-l70 ...
1~. \V.Deutou ........ 1t:i,!to18HO ..

Kiowas ...... .

I Oregon-------

Bicldord & Stanley .. May, 186-1... Cheyennes ... .
. . \V. Sn_ytler. .... ~ ....Tune, 186!1... Osages ...... ..
I. F.lJarrett ........ Jul,\, li::'GL .. Kiowas
and

oo;-;

00

215
!iOO
125
!);)0
713
J, 000
4, 6:!0
400
700
3, 810
25, OOJ

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

:1.

8, 701) 00

00

00

8ti6 4:>

7, 000 00 I
2, tl-1;) 00

·

Dec. 1fl,l1'71 .. ------- .. Jan. to-, 1l:li:.! . ---- . - . - .. - -..
Jan. ~. h-7:.! .. .. . .. .. . . . ..
Jan. ~. 1 R7:.! _. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.Tan.
.Tan.

,Jan.

~.

1872 . - - - - . - - - . - - . -

8,11:-7:! -------·--·--··
!-', 187:l

. ----- ...... -.Tan. ](i, 1fi7:!-------- .. - --.Tan. 1£1,1c7:.!......... .....
Jan. 1 fl, 187:.! ------------ -,Jan. 19, 1 87:! -- .. - - - - ... - - .
Jan . 1!1, l~i:l __ __ __ __ __ _ _
Jun. 1!l, b7 2 - -- -- -- - - - - - -- .
.Tan. 20, l1-i:l ___________ .. _
Jan. :.!0, 1t<7:.! -- ..... ----.-- -1
Fe h. ;., 187~ . - . ---.--.---.
l•'eh. !i, lt'7:! ---------------

I

}'pb,

l<'l'h.
.Fd•.
::\fur.

:l\br.

$600 00
155 00
GO 00
150 00
~00 00
4;-;0 00
100 00
6, 500 00
!lfi() ()()
1, lfl4 12
2, !150 00
400 oo
3:i0 00
1, :i58 oo
230 00
8:35 :_l3
151 3:~

g: ~~~~::::::::::::::: ig ~~

!l, 187:! --------- ---- 1, 840 00
>-,1~7'.!

1~,

...............

1S:·L-- ......... ..

l\lar. 20, 187:! -------.------l\1ar. 2;.!, lt-17:.! ..... __ .... __ __
.April 4, 1872 ............. ..
April 4, 1872 ....... ..- ..... .
.April 4, 1872 ............ __ .
April 4, lt'72 .. ______ . __ .. ..
.April 4, 1872 ............ __ _
A plil !l, 187:.! ........ __ .. __ .
April fl, 187'.! .............. .
.April !l. 187:.! .............. .
.April 9, 1872 ........ __ ... __
A prill3, 187'2 .. ____ .. __ .. __ .
.A pril2:l,J87:l .............. .
:Muv :3,1872 -------·------1\la}· 20, 1872 .... __ .. __ .. __ .
1\lay 28, 187:.! ............ __ .

6,7~9

27

2, 921 7.)

2, 250
5, 375
175
400
100
350
500
850
3, 950
GOO
C>OO
1, 285

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

gg

5, ~~~
2, 800 00
1, 702 00

.Arapahoes.

.;.E.Cro" .... ------July, 1tlH-t. .. 1. . . . <1o ....... ..
.lohu IlilPs ........... Jnly, 1t'tH ....... tlo ........ .
.r. K.Cornelius ....... Jnl;\·, 1864 ....... do ........ .
W.S. Hetlding; ....... July, li-164 ...... tlo ........ .
\. M. Geutry ........ Jnl,\·, 186-L ...... do ....... .
A. Edwards. __ ....... Jul_r, 18G4 .. _ .... do ....... _
.r.Schrodcr ---·----·-July, 1864 ....... <lo ........ .
C . .Antobees ......... 1861 and 1864 ..... do _..... __ .
H. ·wetleles. __ ....... Mar., 18117... ...\.rapahot•s ... .

::\fay 2", 187:! ............. .. 1, 06'.!
:m r--o ::\Iny 2.',187:.! ............. ..
232
210 ;-,o May 28,1872 .............. .
135
lr'3 :;o 1 ::\lay 23, 1872 ____ .. ________ _
125
119 50 May 28, 1R7'2 ............. ..
!!1
5'2 2:; May 2t<, 187:.! ............ _.
42
13
46 7.) I i\Iay 28, 1872 ... __ .... __ .. __
1,
650
3, 3HO 00 J UIJO 3, 187'.! ----- ... -- --·--8, 200 00 J UnH 3, 1 ··72 ............. . 6. 150
----·
Total . . . . . .. . . . . . ............... __ ...... __ .. 13o, 250 70
Total. .. __ ... ________ .. 65, 315
Declnct _elaim of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,200 00 I Detluet amount of claim of 6, !"iOO
Yauny Kelly.
----l!'anny Kelly, (Congress
I
1'21. 050 70 ll1aving lately passed au act
in favor of the claimant.)
1, 5><1 00

00
00
00
50
50
00
00
00
00
10
00

58,815 10

_ _ __!__

0

